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Wte call Britain "the 01(1 country,"
"the mother country," etc. Presbyteri-
ans for the moat part look to Scotland as
the land of their fathers. Until recent-
ly, next ta the news of our own church,
,bat of the Scottish Churches had for our
people the deepest interet. This state
of matters in changing. The interest is
being tranmferre i to the neighboring re-
public. and the great Presbyterian
cburch there. A generation ince there
were many living tien binding people ta
Bcotland, few binding them, ta the Unit-
ed States. Now, the state of matters is
completcly reverbed. There are few liv-
ing ties between us and Scotland. Few
of our people have near relatives or
frieude there. The tide of emigration
fromn the Old land naw goes farther West,
and South, while Scotland dear ta, us only
as the land of history and tradition. On
the other hand when we 102k towird the
United States by what a manifold cord
are we drawn thitherward. Few fam.
Blien in ail aur church that have not their
living representatives there. Scarae a
mnember of aur churah in these Provinces,
but has one or more strong, h ding ties,
bindinig ta the United States. Our in.
tereat in Church work and progres. thivre
mhould correspond ta theme ties, as upon
the purity and progress of religion there
depends ta sme extent the welfare of
our friende. The succeas of their Home
M.ssionary opera'ions,means the crrying
of the gospel the more speedily ta aur ab-
ment anes in the far West.

The news of the (leath of Rkv. Charles
Fraser comes with tartling muddenness.
A few weeks before hie death hoe met with
the Pictou Presbytery, and wau deeply
interested in the Mission Fields on the
Eastern Shore of Guyaboron2gh County.
He purpoeed with true minçionan- spirit
going to lahar for a time there with a
view of building up a congrogatian. Ho
was thon the picture af txength. But his
w.rk wus doue. Work while it in Sallbd

Christ could mend ten thausand angels
to tell the heathen the way of malvation,'
but He bas couferred the honor of doing
oa upon un.

Rev. A. B. Dickie writes as follows:-
-In my sketch of Princetovvn congre-

gation I stated that three jubilees were
held in the Preabyterian Church. I mnade

a mistake. I omitted Mr. *Crowe'm jubi-
lee. If not toc, late, would Vou insert in
the paragra? .h coucerning jubilees, Rev.
T. S. Crowe s, Maitland, field ini 1865."

We regret that the above note came too
late to make the required correction.

The Christians of one age cannot be
better than those of any other age, for
they are ail sinuers eaved by grace. The
raw material, the natural heart is the
sarne in every age, totally derraved, and
the Spirit af God, the Divine workma
who renewim that heart, is ever the saine,
therefore the workmansbip, the renewed
heart, muet be the sme. Diferent mani-
festations of that Christian life are meen at
different tinies. The martyr days had
theirgiants. Why? Simply because their
lot fell on evil times and "MA thAy day 8o
sI.aI thy 8irength be.'*

Rame, when in power, in always in-
tolerant. She will not allow freedoni of
worship ta others. When in the minority
she is the londeat ini crying out açainst
the mhadow of preferencýý for others, and
the foremost in a8suming the role of mar-
tyr. They explain their position as fol-
Iowa-

Louis Vouillot, a Romanist, in the
French Asa.mbiy says : "W. demand
toleration wheu you are in power becaume
it in your principle ; we iefuse it when
we are in power because intolerance is
aur principle."

"Y'ý is well, that Protestants while
granting equal toleration ta ail and while
showang towarda ail the Spirit of Christ,
should flot forget that the changelesa
principle of Romne, a prinoiple which
sheis bound to carry out where she cm
do no, in intalerano.. Wbatever Rome
inay lak, ahe is win " eama, mositho
rooghly cealalsat.


